Incidence and management of inadvertent puncture and sheath placement in the aorta during attempted transseptal puncture.
Transseptal punctures (TSP) are routinely performed in cardiac interventions requiring access to the left heart. While pericardial effusion/tamponade are well-recognized complications, few data exist on accidental puncture of the aorta and its management and outcome. We therefore analysed our single centre database for this complication. We assessed frequency and outcome of inadvertent aortic puncture during TSP in consecutive patients undergoing ablation procedures between January 2005 and December 2014. During the 10-year period, two inadvertent aortic punctures occurred among 2936 consecutive patients undergoing 4305 TSP (0.07% of patients, 0.05% of TSP) and in one Mustard patient during attempted baffle puncture. The first two patients required left ventricular access for catheter ablation of ventricular tachycardia. In both cases, an 11.5F steerable sheath (inner diameter 8.5F) was accidentally placed in the ascending aorta just above the aortic valve. In the presence of surgical standby, the sheaths were pulled back with a wire left in the aorta. Under careful haemodynamic and echocardiographic observation, this wire was also pulled back 30 min later. None of the patients required a closing device or open heart surgery. None of the patients suffered complications from the accidental aortic puncture and sheath placement. Inadvertent aortic puncture and sheath placement are rare complications in patients undergoing TSP for interventional procedures. Leaving a guidewire in place during the observation period may allow introduction of sheaths or other tools in order to control haemodynamic deterioration.